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PRICE HVE CENTS 

| REVOLUTION 
I IN HIDALGO COUNTY 
I Civilization Overthrows the Wild Animal 

| Kin£dom--Pharr Progress Is Proclaimed 

| Victor and Declared 

DICTATOR 
f 

"IT 
The EYE of the 

E 
Public Is On Us 

P 
K 

PHARR 

■ The best looking and most complete town >f il* eize in the Vullejr. 

i Finest hotel facilities, clean. sanitary. to-*t equipped and mmt 

I comfortable with finest cuisine In flu* Valley. 

I fool in summer, situated In the 

I Center of a Park 
■ Where only day* ago the cactus and roesaiulte grew wild. . 

t'ome make your home in this new and up-to-date town; fall in 

line, we are selling the ground fast. 
Come early that you mnv b> k w* II over the ground and select a 

chob e business or residence lot, 
Cotne listen to the music of The hummers, its echo rings through* 

out the Valley telling the tale of pr--press. # 

An elegant hank and office building 1* fast nearing completion, 

wligre a fine hail will always In* In reudlnea* for dances, meetings. 

^*u-rials And theatrical*. 

Where can yon find such an ideal location? 

A handsome new tori k church is nearing completion A dozen 

handsome homes are rising in our midst. NN hat can prove the 

success of a town mure than seeing homes rise so fast from where 

onto sis monthaago the cactus grew and the wild animals ram- 

ed at large? 
K-servoIrs are built and «»nly waiting until the water works are 

completed t give us clear filtered river water. 

There are openings for a first-*lass Drug and Stationery Store. 

A Dry Goods. Hoot and Jtthoe Kstabl tollmen f, High Grade Meat 

Market and Bakery, r«m blued t leaning and Prising Krablialttu* nt j 
wiGi Bother Shop. 

First* lass Dentist nlao Wtyulrt-an and Surge *n. For further par- 

tie-;.a”* addr«*«s PHARR tOV.NSllE iOMF^ST. 

_i i 
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; While In the Valley ! 
* 

» DON’T FAIL TO VISIT ; 

MISSION.! 
Elevation, 14o feet. 

^ * ► 

; Irrigation, unexcelled. 
► 

Drainage, natural. 

w: PROVE ITj 
To he the most progressive, high* 
ly developed, prosperous, thriv* 

> ing proposition in the Lower Rio » 

► * 

i Grande Valley. > 

i A personal investigation will con* 

vinee you of the greater ad van* 

tages and opportunities offered. 

: MISSION UNO IMPROVEMENT COMPANY 
F' ■ MISSION. THUS 

JOHN J. CONWAY 
PrcatJcat ¥ Sole Owih, 

— 

CUBAN LEADERS 
BOLD CONFERENCE 

AS TO KNOX S THREAT OF INTER- 
VENTION 

AH Agr*e to Unite i“ a Policy Wh 
Will Give the United States No 
Cause to Interfere in Cuban Af 
Inn. 

Associated Press. 
Havana, < uba. Jsn. IS.— At a eon- 

f tv nee between Prealdent Gomez ami 
* tiban polite 11 leaden »t the Palace 
to diaetiMt the n< e of the United! 
State* threat*- ing in erveati n un- 

le«* the military rea*- participation 
in the activities of the \" eran A*» 
»>ciation o! Cuba, which lasted tint il j 
one till fi\e Thursday morning, win 

announced that alt element* reached! 
ai under* anding to unite in a policy 
which would effectually remove any 

excuse for Intervention The details 

are not divulged. 
After the conference General Rut. 

*el»i * Hernandez said It is realised j 
that the Cnited State* acted In the 
be*t Interests o' rubs and a* 'ruesr 

friend of * be republic. 
Throughout the day there win i re- 

markable absence of developments' 
growing out of presentation to Pre*t-' 
dent Gomez of Secretary Knox * n tej 
intimat ing poeslbltt Intervention in j 
t’uba by the United Stat.es govern, 
me tit. 

AM interest centred in the confer- 
eni'e held at the pala<e tonight at 

wmelt the leader* of all political, 
parties and the veterans discussed j 
with president the proper course to 

pursue and the character of the re- 

ply to be mad t the American 
note 

The'editorial comment* of the Ha- 
vana newspapers are meager and are 

rhajgM teriied by patriotic adjur- 
atioll* to til Cuban*, regardless of 

political affiliation*, to f rget pa*ti 
and present difference* and unite 
in obeying the law and preserving' 
order withou giving the lea*t excuse 

for foreign intervention a* the only j 
way wr.e're'ly the IndependeBc* ofj 
the republic can be maintained. 

General Kmilio Nunes, Prealdent, 
of the Veteran’s A**ocia'lon. reaf- 
firmed today hi* opinion that the 
1'nited State* are not justified in 

threatening intervention. He de< br- 
ed fits the Veterans Intend to parsist 
In a campaign the object of which i* 
the purifficatioti of the civil *crvice 

General doubt, h wevar, T# fell re- 

garding the ability of Nunez to car. 

r> out hi* program 
The American mlnluer had '«« 

conference, with secretary Sangui- 
ly t day w 

Veteran's Will Be Gbod 
Associated 1*:. ?» 

Havana. Jam. IS..- A statement 
» 

today was made by a spokesman for 

he Veteran's association declaring: 

[that the Veteran* are resolved to put 

| an end to objectionable activities, 
finally ending U is helioted in an 

excuse for American Intervention 

TEST COST FIGURES I 
MAILED TO MORRIS 

MANAGER WALL SENT REPOR‘5 
TO DEFENDAN 

For the First Time the Governme"t 
W ‘s Ab*e to Connect Some Defend- 
ants With Much Discussed Vi 
Cost Manipulations. 

w—i "■ ■■■' !■■■ sswk 

i Associated Press 
I ‘ iii« ago. Ill Jan 1V—Walter A. 

| Wall, man veer o the At J.vseph, .M t., 
* branch house of VIarris d Co., tes* 

J tlficd in the packer's trial today 
That in 1 hot; ihot and 1 Hok. he 

nailed to Bdward Morris and lavuis 

H Heyman. two of -he defendant*, 

j reports giving fit cures on the test 

coni of beef. In January, 1H0H, Mr. 

M.*Kar and. of the dressed beef de- 

partment gave instruct ton* to him to 

I s op sending the reports to Morris 

After that the witness *aid he rnaif* 
led two copies to Herman. 

This is the first titn** the govern- 
men? has directly connected any de. 
fendants with the nuit h discussed 
cost of beef, which me prose uti n 

contends played an import ant uart In 
alleged packers' roatOiua ion 
Wall will testify again tomorrow'... 

New*and» Endorses Wilson 
Washington. Jan. 1$.—Aenator 

New lanfl*. of Nevada today dMlined 
to permit the use of hi* name ■»» 

candidate for t*t» prewtd* it g’ nom- 

ination He end rsed Woodrow Wil. 

RANKER MURSE 
WILL LEAVE PRISON 

PRESIDENT COMMUTES SENTEN- 
CE EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

President’* Action Based on Recom- 
mendation of Attorney General and 
Surge©'* Genera* of Army. and Pri- 
son Officials at Atlanta 

Associated Press 

Washington, Jan. I mb.—Presi- 
dent Taft today c< tnmmed to expire 
it once, he sentence of < harl * W 
Morse, the \'c» York banker v!ng 
a fifteen year* sentence in the Fed- 
eral jwnltenriary fat Atlaifta. The 
com mu n iat inn was granted because 
of Morse’* physical condition ind on 

the recommendation f An y Gener- 
al Wicker*ham and Surgeon General 

Torney of the Army. 

Not S'x Months to Live. 
A*(H>cj»ted Preen 

Washington. Jan. 1 k—The preal. 
dent’* act ion on the Mor»e case was 

honed tip n the recommendation of 

Attorney General Wick *r*h»m. which 
was based on the report of surgeon 

general Torney. I* ft. A who found 
Morse’* condition such that he could 
not live m -re than a few months 

longer in confinement and probably 
not six months at liberty. He decalre* 
the prisoner was suffering from a 

combination of incurable diseases 
The efnrt* to secure a complete par- 
don whit h have been in progress al- 
most since Morse was first confined 
to prison two year* ago were un- 

availing Unlike pardon a comtmia- 

tin does not restore Morse's civil 

right* It l* robabie Morse will he 

taken to Uarlshad for treatment. 

May Go to Germany. 
Atlanta. Jan. 1»~***T am glad to' 

hear the news.** wa* the only com-, 

meat made by Charles W. M >r«e, 

who was informed*! might that sen-' 

:«»c* was commuted. It was uttered 
in a weak voice by *h- bedridden 

banker. Morse will ,be removed to 

the F> 
* 

McPherson hospital where' 
he wtj|s und-r treatment aril will 

soon lie able to stand the ambulance 

journey to a local infirmary. Should I 
he again have sufficient strength he 

will probably go to Florida, then *o 

Gar many It douotful, h.jwever 

whether Morn will leave Georgia 
allce. t 

PEKING ON BRINK 
OF SERIOUS RIOl 

THE FOREIGN LEGATIONS LOOK 
FOR TROUBLE 

Ma»chus Accuse Yuan of Di»>ovn*ty- 
Tuuble Expected Tod*y When 
Queen Dowa^er_and Princes Take 
Up Quest'on of Emperor * Abdica- 
tion. 

Peking. Jan l* A placard po*ted 
tonight calling upo.t all loyal Man- 
elm* and CU1 item- 10 Whilst the tMI. 
cation f the <dbj*eror to death ha* 

caused grave alarm he*-* and the ;‘o»- 

igu legation I* preparing for trou- 
ble tomorrow when the question of 
the abdication will be dis- 

missed try the Bmpr**** !> »?tir anti 

Prince*. 
Premier Yuan will probably n »t 

take any pan in the conference. 
A rising in the capital loiked for 

|many time* in ‘he last few mouth*. 

:»wever, and ne.-db*-* precaution* 
have been taken and the out break 

tomorrow may not occur. The street 

| near the off be of the «‘hln*-*e For- 

t«n Board at which. Yuan reside* 
i* heavily guarded Many Chinese 
are preparing for flight and promin- 
ent follower* of the court are 'aklng 
refuge otthb their hotne* tonigb 
hoping that Tn the event of a nia*- 

mmmu they may not tie found. Char, 
ge* continue accusing Yuan as di*lo- 
vol to Mvinhu*. The prop sitiou he 
i* now making to the republicans is 

thought to be tantamount to a dic- 

tatorship. It is understood that he « f- 

Or- to procure if -Tie government is 

left in his hands until a properly el- 
s' ted cat tonal a**ernbly decided on 

the lorn* of government. 
It is atiTbortutiveJy stated now 

that the bomb outrage against his 

life, was the work of the M a fichu 

faction. 
So complex is the situation that 

foreign ministers no longer attempt 
to elucidate il ta their governments. 

• Knockout" Brown KBxked Out. 
Xew Xotk, Jan II.—-Abe Atteii 

had sn easy time best tag Knockout** 
Brown in r ten round bout tonight. 

JOHN MITCHELL 
STILL POPULAR 

POLLS MANY VOTES IN CONVEN- 
•ION YESTERDAY- 

United Mine Workers ol America 
Transact Import 'nt Business J 
H White Re-elected President Ov- 
er Thomas L Lewis- 

.1111 

A «m« f a» ed Pmts. 

; * I a than a poll*, Jar. 1 * — Although 
atta« ted tn resolution at a aeaaioo 

‘of the fail- l Mine Worker* f Am- 
erica a* a "'leader in the grasp ol 

tfct capitali»t*" John Mitchell, for- 
mer president of the organisation re. 
ceived more volar than any other 
candidate t< r delegate to the Ameri- 
ca ti Fedenitioti of I .alter according 
to the repor * of the teller* to the 
Miner'* «'on vent Ion today. The teller* 

report a Leo showed that John II 
White, wilt e-eleeied President ov- 

er Thotaa* L. Lewi* 
Mitchell will appear before the 

convention to defend hi* advocacy' 
of the National Civic Assoetafigawy 1 

of he Nat oital *lvlc Federation from 
which he resigned last year in compli- 
ance with resolution adopted by the 
Miner"* convent ion at f Tolu mbits He 
bas declared Nia. the t Vlupthu* eon- 

vention was packed" against him 

EXCHANGE OPPOSES 
VALIDATION B« REA'T 

President New Orleans Cotton Ex- 
changes Sends Out Appeal for R " 

"ewal of F'ght on Validation B <-. 
reau for Cotton Bil*s of Lading 

Associated Pre*s 

New Orleans. Jan. Tk -.The New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange ha* Issued I 
a let ter addressed to banker*, ship-„ 
per* and others interested urging the 

renewal of the fight against the Hii-4 
reau for Validation cotton Mils of 

lading which grew out of the Liver- 

pool conference la*t fear. The letter1 
which is signed by President E J | 
<• lenity of the exchange 1* of espe- 
cial interest at thi* time be «*>»«<' aC. 
tit® conference on the OntraT Bu- 
reau plan whicn I* to he held In Mem- 

phis Saturday, at the request of Li. 

verpool leader* In the movement to 

e-:'abll*h the bureau. 

HAEBAS CORPUS 
IN SNEED CASES 

Associated Press 
F r Wort h. Jan 1 v—I n accord 

Slice with the notice given Wednes- 

day sight by the attorneys repre- 
senting J B. Sneed, slayer of V. U, 

Boyce. *r and \lr*. Mhed bis w ife, 
today filed writ of halieas eorptts. | 
The lean tig of b th will tie *ivd to- 

morrow morning Sneed who i» indic- 

ted for murder seek* release on bail 

>in Sn»*ed auks that her release from 

the can ftarium where she allege* she 
is illegally confined he ordered. 

Wil'on Sile"t. 
i Associated Prean 

Detroit, Jan,, i*,„—4";ov. Woodrow 
Wilson de lined t night to give out 

! any statement relating to he state- 

ment made last night by Pol. Wat- 

j tetson relative to the Wilson Harvey, 
1 Wat tenon conference Dudley Field 

I Malone, who i* Wilson's traveling 
! companion in an address before the 

Vfehiga n Press A »*, x ■ lat ion said: 

'Any man who dares to attempt to 

personally attack and Besmirch a 

I character so above question as tlia 

lot <ior. Wilson should be replied to 

j with the ignominy and contempt us 

"silence *u« h attack deserves. 
e 

________ 

Cotton Market. 
j Associate*! Fre**. 

New Orleans, Jan, 11—Cotton fu- 

ture* e|c»ed steady with a net de- 

cline of 2 to 3 point* <po(« steady 
and unchanged 

Cattle Market. 
Associated Press 

Kansas City Jan. II.—Cattle 
strong to a shade higher. IE apart 
steers ftf.&h and I*.I’* Hog* five to 

ten cents fewer Hegglea |€ Sh and 

|*l I<t. Aheep weak 

Steamer Founders 
i Aberdeen jbotland. Jan. 11—Fifty 
t three of the crew of the Brislah 
* r" earner Wtatav Halt off the roast of 

Aberdeenshire. Only C'apt t*t ddard 
i and three of *he crew reached shore 

Since Monday the crew were without 

food or drink 

Severe Storm* «n Eugland 
Ixndos. Jan 1 a. —A hoc* o hun- 

dred live* sac rifled hy shipwreck* 
mn*l accident* in th# most saver* gale 
known in a long period which still 

continues In s me part* of the Uni- 
ted Kingdom. 

_ 

SAN BENITO, 2m 
The GEM CITY of the RICH and FERTILE Lower 8u Grande 

Valley | 
19 mile* north of Brownsville, aituated in the 1 

midst ot an exceedml-lr orosperou* farming com- 1 

mumty and conceded to be the most important » 

agricultural shipping point on the Honiton- > 

Brownsville line of the Frisco'* Railway system- 1 

THE PRE-EMINENCE of SAN BENITO ** * City. and if# aur* j 
rounding AGRICULTURAL comm.:ally, as a farming prop •* non , 

ow any other town or section In the LOWER RIO GRANDE VAL * 

IE*, k** bpy«»m| inn f*»nr of nurr^Mfiil rtfulattoD , 

Th* MARVELOUS nrowth and ADVANCEMENT o' this X** , 

YEAR OLD Citv *»d the extensive and wonderful DEVELOPMENT • 
of the farm lard tributary to the SAN BENITO IRRIGATION CA- ■ 

NAL SYSTEM. the source of AMAZEMENT • »<* ASTONISH- • 

MENT to the VISITOR, easily CONVINCING l».m that this i» the - 

PLACE TO LOCATE ' lie is desirous of enjoying good health, living V 
.n comfort, securing Mresnful vwsulta from hi# effort# and nit l. 1 

mately attaining financial INDEPENDENCE, a# his ju#: reward • 

and to which he is entitled ( 

WE CANT BE TOO EMPHATIC IN OVR CLAIMS 
The Lower Rio Grande Valley, and San Benito in particular. » 

has been endowed by Nature with a rich, deep and extremely fertile > 

soil, the productiveness of w'hich is the equal of, if not superior to 
the soil of anv section on earth and a climate unsurpassed for uni- • 

tormitv throughout the entire year by anv locality on this Conti- 1 

nent. > 

These conditions, coupled with our excellent. Reliable Irrigation 1 

and Railroad Facilities, complete an ideal and perfect combina- 
tion of advantages at San Benito offered by no other agricultural 
section in this country- 

Inspection and comparison win prove all our statements and 
claims made in this regard- 

rh* IRRIGATING CANAL SYSTEM *t SAN BENITO <Gravity» 
Is the large#! in the South and and one of the largest and most EF- 
FICIENT 1* operation anywhere at the present time. Th# main ca- 
nal is r.7 mile# in taagth, WO feet in width and carrie# *u feet 
of water at all time# There are 150 mile# of lateral canal# and 550 
mile# of lead din-he*. giving a capacity SUFFICIENT to SATISFAC- 
TORILY WATER »he fiu.Otto ACRES cached by this immense 1RRJ. , 

GATION SYSTEM 1,1 connection with this our DRAINAGE SYSTEM 
TEM IS PERFECT- 

TO MARKET YOUR PRODUCTS SUCCESSFULLY AND IN A 
SATISFACTORY MANNER IS JUST AS IMPORTANT TO YOU AS 
THE PRODUCTION OF YOUR CROPS Here i# where SAN BENITO 1 

ha* a tremendous ADVANTAGE over any other section In adili- * 

lion to *he "FRISCO" Hallway iy»tem which traverse# thi# farming * 

section, m one dire, lion, w# have th-SAN BENITO and RIO GRANDE [ 
VALLEY INTERURBAN LINE. now I® operation with modern and 
up-to-date equipment. Thi# line extend# out of the city of SAN , 

BENITO m oppo-ite direction and traverses this vast AGRICULTU- 
RAL COMMUNITY '«■»« END to END convenient distauc# 
of rrvrv farm HOW CAN YOU IMPROVE UPON SUCH AN AR- f 

RANGEMENT f 
WE NOW HAVE OVER 22.000 ACRES 
UNDER ACTUAL CULTIVATION. EVERY 
ACRE DEMONSTRATING NOT ONLY THE 
FERTILITY OF THE SOIL. BUT THE EF- 
FICIENCY OF OUR IRRIGATION AND “ 1 

EFFECTUAL DRAINAGE. AS WELL 
Don't forget that here is where the pre-cooling plant is to he 

located There are now only three li operation, two in California 
and one in Fictida This will make the fourth m the United State* ’ 

( SEEING IS BELIEVING COME LET US SHOW YOU 

VALLEY LAND FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE FOR OTHER PROPERTY 

□ 
I &. Brow it* v ft I*. I J»» ,»«* re* w 11:111 n I I -f mi l*>* of IlroW a**" II l». 

ad in..* swith I 1.2 mi hr* All under rul'tvoltaNi and irrUa'i«»n 
He a t«M'«»f house*. eit*_, Bitln very K«»od condition |»rt«. $ i 

r were. Kite uiu bra ace of •«.##». «»f which t-J (• tfue H**r*l Pill, 
nd f year* Will trade for himm! well loeaiwil laud or otli-r fir *» 

I povtf or flrot elm aiork of gwMla Till* farm lia» always earaM good ai«M- 

flf in eonoa or truck t* rented now for akare of erofi, 

HALLAM COLONIZATION COMPANY. Brownsville, Tei. 
."" "" .. ———■- .. .. .. 

Unusual Opportunities in 
Irrigated Farm Lands at 

I MERCEDES 
One of the largest and finest canal systems 

in the world. 
No land more than five miles from the rail- 

road. 
Light, sandv loam. Best for any crop. 
The central town and irrigated district of 

the valley. 

I 
Every modern utility of an up-to-date town. 

Modern farms. Good roads and shipping facil- 
ities. 

New churches. New schools. Public parks. 
Public Library. Fireproof hotel and business 

buildings. Electric Lights. Waterworks. 
Telephone and many other forms of devel- 
opment under way. both on the farms and in 

I 
town. 

Investigate the advantages of Mercedes for your 
farm and for your family. Train every 
morning. 

* 
__ » 


